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car Jerry, 

	

xithou„li had lot las. than two roal hours of sleep rlicht 	 the 
msetim;.; 	-ed., and the secome night u..fcre tent about as much or d, bit les.. „Iixl.-• his 

after 	 ril,;;ht ,ala then my cd.11 to you I was 	 I lay 
abed perhaps an hogr ocfore falling asleep. All of tile is deeply troublini-.; to me. Jut is 
is also som.thi.dc; from whuch I  shall have to divorce 1,,yself if only oecause have too much 
work to do. i have several time decided tans would abehtion 	fir(m.aa's role, but this 
LienJ.andoin. ove to do it, 1 	also goin: -to b.,ave to limit the thinc,s in which I 
permit 	to have an interest, on which. I compile files solely so that at 2Ora tir e; 
"i.;.1C.;i• may bi, of 	tO others. 

.J.ill ;rte sitting and laiitting in the livinL: room when wo spa:. She rarely com..ents 
on these thin ;n, 'out she could tuid,a'stanc1 frost my end. ot the conversation test you secnc.3d 
to nave referred to the help -L have ,Totten from the critics. at thit she was incliznatt. Ihoy 

have tee;; nothin[,; out troubl,.: and espouse to us, except for the youn:!or ones -I can li,.it it 
pretty mach. an ierb is no lonyor active, and ho was yrcat, but he jtii oils:; us • .217.z7:,p,-,-3 
••■■- 300. let beeauss I kno osis we: an accichlit, 	 emc..ptio,i of him. noide fro.; hiss, 
there arc only you, iioward, dory and lioch who have not been not only unhelpful out hurtful. 

4-1  If there is a si,n:le  exception it does not come to mind. As with Sylvia, whore I an certain. 
she did not intend it, in soLe cases it may not h,..Ave been the intent. but in most cases this 
is are to oclieve. dot as untypical as I would like to think it is 1,-ne's I orciaf the 
speakers' bureau to cancel the deal dick ‘-ireEP ry ar.-anced for me. As yOU icier, i have files 
on all these thin:;3 and us you know, you don't even have to air ire, you cdn just look through 

add for .filatever you want, Jose of it is eretty wretched busines. Some is just slain crooked.. 

	

nci where r icry 	lava :V i, you" it be as tound.c a. at he. sea at 	tie. u:s bay. to !.::),:rd in 

jus tryin_: to 

	

	 af.3. Ls t 	!!:'V 	eit 	 c1•7e,  
fl1O;iykn1Cu abOli.t 1960. he at:Jilts, it to others, d•ssn t deny it is po or .N:aits it, !a, now 

af-ter you know about it an '•.":11mi that 1'11 is. written -2,- .•at for 
th., money he, 	us, 	know 	written ifs, at least cues a7lin. because 	,-.ostj.ft';:L er 

when 1 :milled it. 	don't usually discus those thino: •,:dLth e, oh other because each 
waits to op th, other's worryciaevel down. --na, of courts, every tin: 	of Athos:: things 
collies to attention or beco(is a proble.., amon; 	thins tint eon, to es 	1. 1. 	fast 
of hf liLt a ferns upon 

	

aew-ver, 	a diffht pur-pose Iii writinj you before "II 	lw(dt:fast. want 
you to 	tint I Li;.1 not Just 	 .hen you talm: 51:00,0 	 .'1!.v.-:- 
Livc,n us y() ( talk fantasioh, a.r.y.L she wt2. 	 SC hi tc- 

imL.:nnuc 	 re - :Just cleans: have 	beodu.se of ti:. 	lestion 	 1 I.. Are 
copied the tbxer. letters before the long one I wrote hiz. 	toy: 1 had 1arhe.'., ri :htly or 
wron_ay, thzi.., he had applied for accos. to thm pictures aad X-rays. bow there is je;.!t ho 
quostion that he has. he couldn't under the contract do it tutu the urchivos until :liter 
yesterday or today, but he has passed the berke Larshall stage. Learricd it only by accident. 
I hanpenod to to in the CT1A of:ice and was there only because a 'hica4-jo reporter wa..!, in DC 
and and apparently asks: 1.)ud to have me meet with teen. Yea I also ha', a date with r,ud on 
the day case. have already divorced myself from him (not jira, aith sham I still deal urlosely 
on a personal basis) except on the :thy case one the ayeals he ia stild 	2or ma. Job 
Smith, in confidence. told 2inloy the whole thing,. Now maybe he Woe wroac., but 4- have done 
some chtJig since my long call to Sylvia after the stupidity of tinny 	iled to call 
her. And a tell you that whi ther at Vyril's request of not, -bob lain begun, sot this late date, 
a study of the mouicel evid,nce so that th.cs.; nuts can be his as let. nts 	h0 	or 
guts to see' th,L film a or Aintevere  That ho has been owr1,-..in -; on this, since About tie. 11,30 JyrU 

became non-responsive 'mew. 'rho reason 1 did not. 	has since 	fur 
that in confidence) that this is Sob's purpose. I had a inn, tall: with in about ti . mtential 
of what iJyril is up to, ilven 	despite what she coons to h.y,vc told you o-4. 

understood it, confirmed the os once to me, sayin that she had ,..1.rerl 	to 	the n1-):licatior 
months ado Oiiu tn,s. thr last the; had heard -arsball ice. referred Iti.• to ths. drehivris. Under 
the contract, on of tL,,,  thins that is after ',h.'s active work an," she t1,-:d 'acts not ah:ir- 
stwld, this is the 	orerecuisite to risking tie ,vrchiveS, amid 1c:";]:Ite any denial or other ' 



representation or Misrepresentation, lon„.., ao Cyril passed that point. 
t.,000 of t'oJoso. thi,,,,,o ;illicit, to your eood fortuno, are foreion to you, :au nO nearly as siplo an buy neon. t'J'olitt: of tho oottentiJ. disasters 4- have had to an  tack orovont hay o talzon froo no what nothino can return. tvon aoch, ::::rout O. h.- 011 part of two, one that lit COLiS to paso. If he is innoeLott i ituthit, that has no offect on the end roou1t. 

oo'J so that you can uodorstand, since about January 1969, 4- how been on olo:: teons with yril. an alt t i time havo totted tiothino by way of 'nolo from him save ono and at an inadoouato ana it:coo:fa:to roaudno; by hit) criminaliot on 0110 picture. ko.rioh. 'ou can chock the file. In all this time ill every way .1: could 1  have boon beiooinL; him to oorte here and look at the •oridonce hare ..;cttn devolopinL:. iitothe - • than tryino to e i 	oocret, oven oont hILt 0010:. of it. For months I  have boon after a sidle third; of which I told you. Once Cyril saw sotto of the stuff I have be ,n developin,_;, no told 	to peono him reverse any titto I hat, anythiou; to diOCUS3 with him or ash: of miLl. 01100 1 did it. 	did gat return tho cuJ.. Then he decided to ask for the film and a  Iltutoinothor ocoafion to J)ton him. 'e diet not noturn that cal, to this day hasn't. 'Lou should Lutaorstand that he hot:: a secretary at each on:ico, so that in hie lo--!;tor of .;-tutsust 27, which is oncloscO, whoa -h. says he tried to return my call, that it; bul chit. If it is true, it means only that he phoned once aod didn2t oet an answor. It ahos no time at nil to leave word with the operator or to aok a secretary to try again later or thonext day. I have checked my oiary dnd durino the entire Lonth of L.Lisust 1 was not away until the t -13th, when, havind mooical opoointmorito in iiashington, il and I also 	0-tiler 	there. iihen he diannt return toot call, 	a;:ain took tiLto to write him tiout this one thin; he had promised. that watt 8/21. Lou will note. have! r000'noci it. all itt aohs it; the proLine, 	proiiin,d, data or thr 	 a:: the cnlLL.the oft].1. tests. 	r.:ply, if one (.1:n call it that, was 427. 	it io.?lude .-oil;. i1 QS, 	t11... 3.;;1101` shot.t„ out all but the letters at the bottom atic'..o t coet OLd. I toll :you 0. 	tin. of to:-  mon: oto(!.;:oate ooto ots. 'aualiy it tooto , .too 	 • -,c ep.;ryo: eine iu 	 ihat is 1-.0 ante on j-.L; if..lt b000sholvoo. e woiteo until 9/12 for 	to send it. •va....0 	 I ejaia ..coto iiin the 	alit tito pJ .ropriato -dart is ttarked. 'la. rest lo A:con:to 	Urn.. ao:oo9. no to .o.00deu pouted tho ono timo we had a phont.: conversation after the --al...eck 
to this day have not Totten that data. I 	thin: hao 	 muid; at lenot consider if oot decide upon. l'h000 are lieu h onl; 	 +4c 	 yroraisc. ttoLo  

	

any 	ooteon from him 00000 oxecot th. occ.aoi-.:noel. coo:motto 1.-rj 	 cohce.n ti.bout whai; can 	cn to un an:. all 	• we--- 	have 

	

dehe SL 	 01 	 responoo, if t;iy,r haw,  the ihei,j_hazioh, to 1io request, 	thinn thie also is dil austral fur you on -,./our orry aboat the harm to 14a if we become alienatoti from tn.) critical cot.t.iwtity. .esk '11 if you want eloquonce. ohe hot: be-n aftor ole for soilt, tioto to break off with host. Lila art: yourself if We hail to be cipendiri co 	tine writitk; lo;:ters, as to Cyril, Oono, 0oue;11 ant othors. 	 hart riover once 	 end today tito only ones ono try aro you, llowarct ant:. ooch, who so:otioes sonds 	copie.o Of things. Juid in terns of financial help, not onljtao it flavor hap -end. but the California people, LA and ay, 0,,v; mt: about .ta,000 as dos Garrison. Even Crary*  lino is a La-oat art they co!-,e, took quit° 0 feoyours to dy what he 000d. 	 ho. lid, becous:t - that -q..,70 cone hen I ea:, flat boon.. 2 hi: earl 	 t anower ely luat l—t.a.s On tacJ.r debt. 21:e loot 	on juct cinched the 	lieforo that '-uric 2. I haven't gone click any further. Myer' thud haa boat me out of till monoy it coo t mo to st any an his client. LJO the OS:1% thin on -deli  12.1\ro rio iliu::iono is the "help" I. oet or have ..:ottun fro the- moo.:nimea coOet.eo. It is c.)to even d. scrap of paper. ,ond I. can't Out the money they owo 
il line faalon back to 	 ju.;•1: o,ct:en her up a-oain. Ap arently she also coul„ln't sloop laot rinpit, a „opt wri -Oint, e..i.pootino; hor to call 	to brottmfaot. •or szl000se son: to , t oo you oy tie: correopondnce about 	Jo, iu 	 whothor Cr 1105 f was rijit, I wasn't aUout to play into the haudo of twothor who night, 	odd, want to th„, hourtedys bocouoo they, lioto 1 thing th.o; alto les!. than they could. that eil. ac-::..„plish nothilii, that has to be considerel in. the context of te,tir live;: oitt 	 ano, bit tort of thos,.: tub really did the dirty work. jincer 


